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Republican County Convention
The Republican voters of Huntingdon county

are respectfully requested to assemble in their res-

pective wards, boroughs and townships, at the
usual places of holding elections, (except that the
election for the SECOND WARD of the borough
of Huntingdon, willbe hold at the Court House,
the Third Ward at the Council House, No. 508,
Washington street, and the Fourth Ward, at the
Public School House near Cherry Alley. The elec-
tion for Warrioremark borough will be heldat the
Public School House in said borough,) en SAT-
USDA Y, AUG UST Ott, 1873, and elect two del-
egates in each ward, borough and township, to
meet in County Convention, in Yenter's Hall, at
Huntingdon, on TUESDAY, AUGUST 12th,
1873, at ten o'clock, a. in., to place in nomination,

One person for Assembly.
One person for County Treasurer.
Onoperson for County Commissioner.
One person for Director ofthe Poor.
One person for Auditor.
One personfor Jury Commissioner.
One person for Coroner.
Also, to elect Conferees to meat like Conferees

from Centre, Mifflin and Juniata counties, to nom-
inate one person for State Senator, and transact
such other business as may be brought before the
Convention.

Elections in Townships.—Polls open at 4 o'clock,
p. m., and close at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Elections in Boroughs.—Polls open at 7 o'clock,
p. m., andclose at 9 o'clock, p. m.

A. TYHURST,
Chairman Republican County Committee.

Huntingdon, July22, 1873.

lei..The Poor House funds will, no

doubt, be on hand to buy Delegates. Who
bids ?

Ate' Vote for no man for Delegate un-
less you know him to be right, and thathe
has back bone.

gel. The man who will come to the Con-
vention and sell his vote deserves the con-

tempt of every living thing.
•e- "Honesty is the best policy," but

the Leaguers controvert this. They think
that knavery counts faster.

isiL. "The Honest People vs. the vile
League," is the cry of the Republican
party of Huntingdon county.

MirLeaguer and liar are synonymous.
To be able to lie like a Leaguer, means to

be able to lie like Tom Pepper.

le— Work, work, every minute from
now until the close of the primary election,
to crush the League and save taxes.

sak- Douglass and Woods having prom-
ised all the candidates, are now weeping
because there are no more to promise !

fig. The Leaguer takes the Globe and
curses Hon. John Scott. There is no dif-
ficulty in finding them by these truo tests.

De— TheLeaguer just means the oppo-
site of what he promises. He must lie or
he would be expelled from the happy fam-

lilar When potatoes are sixty cents a
bushel favorites can getseventy-five cents
at the Poor. House. How is this, honest
John ?

IPA No one has aright to vote for del-
egates, or hold a position on the primary
election board, who voted for the hide-
pondent ticket last fall.

Mr Turn out I Turn out to the dale_

gate elections. Do not hold back and leave
those who are only interested in gobbling
np your taxes, make the delegates.

oft. Allow no man to vote at our Dele-
gate election who is not a Republican and
who will not swear to support. the ticket
of the 12th of August Convention.

Mk. • 'Can't you set up men that they
don't know ?" queries Woods ofhis con-
fidents. Yes, they want loose heifers that
they can plow with. Don't accommodate
them.

ma. Halfa score of men whohave been,
successively, prominent in the League,
have gone to the wall. Somebody has
made money out of them. Who ? Guss,
next, answer.

/fir Any man who will barter away
privileges given him by his constituents,
as a Delegate, should be held up to public
contempt for all time to come, and we feel
like doing it.

Mir The Leaguers' paper, the Globe,
does not come up to the rescue of its friends
nimbly. It rather hobbles up sidewise. If
theLeague is a good thing why don't you
stand up to it ?

Wherever the Leagers have trotted
out a candidate simply to make Delegates
be sure to spoil the little game, or instruct
for him and see that they are true Repub-
licans in every other respect.

mak.. How strange it is, of the many
prominent men who have tied themselves
up GI theLeague, that so few have steered
olear of insolvency. Woods, however, ap-
pears to be an exception !

ter The man who will sell his vote
ought to have a label stuck upon his bank,
beating this inscription, and marched
through town, "THIS MAN WAS BOUGHT
WITH POOR HOUSE FUNDS !"

"GIL We have heard of Delegates being
bought. The.man who would sell his vote
for money, would steal the effects of those
who sent him. He is a disgrace to the
party and the meanest of the mean.

is.. The object in making a man take
an oath, generally, is to get him totell the
truth, but the Leaguers take an oath to

lie. They swear to conceal the truth by
lying. What a reputable association !

Dog.. Almost all the evils ofour politics
grow out of good men remaining away
from our Erimary Elections. This being
the case don't fail to attend on next Sat-
urday, and spot effectually every Leaguer.

am. TheLeaguers "went for" Barker
last year. Who is on the programme this
year? There isn't much in it—only the
county funds ! They are determined to
have those. Couldn't they splurge on the
county funds? Whew !

no— It is said there is more corruption
in Huntingdon county politics than in any
other county in the State. We are notpre.
pared to believe it, and yet the demoraliza-
tion brought about by theLeague has been
fearful, crush it out and remove a stain.

How Wools Pacial tho Jury !I
A Leaf from the Testimony Taken to

Sustain the Notion to Quash
the Jury Panel.

The Motion Sustained by Judge Taylor,

It gives us pleasure to be able to lay
before our readers the greater portion of
the testimony ofMessis.Woods and Shoots,
taken before His Honor, Judge Taylor, to
sustain the motion to set aside the jury
panel for the year 1870. Here it is in all
its naked ugliness :

W. H. Woods, sworn.
Question. State what you know about

tho Jury Panel—how formed, drawn, Ac.,
for thir term of Court ?

Answer. Mr. Shouts, one of the Jury
Commissioners, and I met on Wednesday,
I think about 11 o'clock. He said he did
not know what his duties were. I suppose
there were about a half-dozen persons pre-
sent. I invited hint and Harris Richard-
son to my house for dinner. In the room
he said he had lists from nearly all parts
of the county. He wanted me to give him
some names from Dublin township. I did
so ; gave him some twenty or thirty names.

Q. You say you gave him some twenty
or thirty names from Dublin township ?

Did you give him any other names?
A. I think I gave him a few from

Huntingdon borough.
Q. Then you gave sometwenty or thir-

ty names from Dublin township and a few
from Huntingdon borough ; any others?

A. I think I gave a few names from
Mount Union borough.

Q. Did you furnish any other names
than those you have mentioned

A. No, sir. NONE WHATEVER.
Q. flid you recommend him to erase

any names from his lists ?

A. No, sir. I MADE NO SUCH RE-

COMMENDATION !

Q. Did you make any suggestions to
him in regard to names being added or
erased from his lists?

A. None; excepting what I have al-
ready stated.

Q. You are interested in the trial of
causes, as an attorney, at this term, are
you not ?

A. lam an attorney interested in the
trial of causes at this term, and expect to
continue to practice at this Court.

Geo. W. Shontz, (Jury Commissioner,)
sworn.

Question. State what youknow as to
the making up and drawing of the Jury
for this Court ?

[Mr. Woods objected to the witness an-
swering. Said he had no right to answer
such questions. After a parley between
the counsel the subject was referred to His
Honor, JudgeTaylor, whosaid : "I think,
for his own honor, he should tell all he
knows aboat it."j Witness then proceed-
ed:

Answer. I came to town on Wednes-
day, about 11 o'clock ; was in Mr. Woods'
office. He invited HarrisRichardson and
myself to dine with him. While sitting
in the room we got to talking about the
Jury. He furnished me sonic thirty or
forty names from Dublin township, Hun-
tingdon and Mt. Union boroughs.

Q. Who gave youRobert Laird's name
ofPorter township ?

A. Mr. Woods.
Q. Who gave you Mr. Graffius' name?
A. Mr. Woods.
Q. Did you examine the list of jurors

with Mr. Woods?
A. Yes. WE EXAMINED THEM.
Q. Did he suggest any names to be

erased from your list?
A. Yes; at his suggestion we era-

sed some names !

Q. Did he suggest any other names to
be added in place of those erased ?

A. Yes. We put other names in
their places !

Q. Did he, after having names added
and others erased, examine the list ?

A. HE EXAMINED IT AFTERWARD
Q. What was then done ?

A. He said it would now do. I could
go. We went down to his office. Mr.
Speer was there. We talked some about
the Jury and I went to theProthonotary's
office to aid in drawing the Jury.

We submit this testimony to our read-
era without further comment. It speaks
for itself. Honest men of Huntingdon
county, what do you think of it ? This is
one of the many ways in which theLeague
has worked.

V& Mr. Woods thinks that the right
kind of men to run for delegates is men
who will nominate anything he will ask
them to do, i. e. who will put the adminis-
tration of county affairs entirely in his
hands. He no doubt thinks he could run
the Commissioners' office justas well, at
least, as he is running the Poor House !

His administration has only increased four
hundred per cent. It would only increase
the county taxes to about $160,000 per
year ! This is a mere trifle ! The tax-
payers ought to be generous enough to
yield at once. Mr. Woods means well—-
for himself. He isn't a bit selfish, not he !

nek., The Chairman ofthe County Com-
mittee corrects the call for the Republican
County Convention, by striking out the
words "and all those pertions of Walker
and Porter townships formerly attached to
the gad Ward," for the reason that whilst
they vote in the borough at all general
elections, they are not entitled and have
no right to vote at borough or primary
elections in the borough. We notice that
the Chairman of the Democratic County
Committee falls into the same error.

SW' Mr. Douglass, the straight-out Lib-
eral Republican Democrat, is still looking
for more candidates. What an interest he
is beginning to take in the Republican par-
ty! What a pity it is that he is not en-
titled to a vote at our Delegate Election,
unless he will solemnly swear that he will
vote the ticket nominated by the Repub-
lican County Convention.

sm. They have to take a Democratic
Doctor at the Poor House, or long John
shakes them out of their boots. Demo-
cratic medicine is popular down there, but
John ought not to commence with old wom-
en. Democratic store goodsare also very ne-
cessary to keep up the sanitary condition
of the paupers.

WHAT IT COSTS TO MAINTAIN
THE POOR HOUSE UNDER

LEAGUE RULE.

•"A Porter township Tax-payer," in an-
other column, gives souse figures which
his fellow tax-payers would do well to con-
sider before they go to the delegate elec-
tions this week, and when they go make
up their minds that the Poor louse needs
a change of administration.

We reproduce souse figures in this con-
nection that were furnished by a corres-
pondent last winter, which show the
amount we pay in this county in excess of-
the cost of maintaining paupers in other
counties.

According to our recent correspondent's
figures the average monthly number of
paupers in Huntingdon county, during
1872, was 46, coat about $256 each,
$11,802.60.

The table given by our former corres-
pondent of cost in other counties was as
follows :

Average
no. ofpaupers. Counties. Whole cost.
151 Blair $8,295.00

67 Beaver 7,505.72
Fayette 8 317 42

4,924.97
Greene 6,133.46
Bedford 6,691.56
Mifflin 4;157.51

Why should 151 paupers in Blair coun-
ty cost $8,245.75, and less than half the
number in Huntingdon cost $11,802.60 ?

This is a question that may be repeated as
to all the other counties named, and it is
one the tax-payers of this county are in-
terested in. If you want to get out the
facts, go to the delegateelections, and send
men to the County Convention who are
independent enough to think and act
without waiting for the decree of the
League.

le„ "And then the JOURNAL flies to
the defense of Wharton, Scott & Co., the
nasty thing 1 and tells a whole lot of yarns
about Woods, the immaculate, who never,
never, NEVER utters a word in his own
defense; no, not even a word !" "If only
some one would hold the animal, that
'importation,' just brought here to stir
up strife and wrest the county affairs out
ofour hands! Oh, thebeast I" Our dev-
il thinks he overheard Woods repeat some-
thing like the above to another Leaguer
who had just come in to receive his in-
structions. It sounds very much like a
squib in the last Globe.

Ds. "The men who joined hands with
the Democrats in '69 (?) to defeat the
ticket," set up by the League, are the ob-
jects of Mr. Woods' wrath. He hates
them! He has been trying to thaw them
up piece-meal ever since, but they "won't
down." He struck out vigorously at
Clarkson and Lane two years ago, and at
the whole county ticket last fall, but his
antics only reminded the party of a jump-
ing-jack. Men who fly the track in this
way ought not to have any partor lot with
the Republican party. Poor Woods has
wriggled himselfout ! Good-bye, William !

We intended presenting our read-
ers, this week, with a handsome cartoon,
by Nast, representing a large portrait ofa
middle-aged gentleman, pursuing the even
tenor of his way, unmolested, with an ob-
trusive blue-bottle fly dashing around at a
respectable distance trying to make things
lively with an occasional exclamation :
"Ain't I kicking up a row!" but the artist
failed to come to time.

vial, We are informed that the amount
paid by the County -Treasurer thus far, in
this year, for the Poor House, exceeds
$7,000. At that rate it is easy to see
that adding the farm products this year's
expenses will run over $14,000. Tax-
payers, look at the figures given this week,
on this subject, and take care of your own
interests.

ge.. The Leaguers have sworn to sup-
port none for office save those who have
been sworn in, and yet they have found
fools enough, who have not been sworn in,
to elect them to fat positions. The man
who could take an oath to thus deceive
and defraud his neighbors would be a
bandit if he were in Italy or Mexico.

pa_ The "League is an old woman's
cry," says Woods. Indeed ! Let every
old and young woman in the county cry
out against it. Generally whatever women
cry out against are insufferable evil?. La-
dies, urge your husbands, sons and fathers
to help crush the infamous organization !

sa, Is every man, who feels that the
League ought to be crushed out, doinghis
duty to carry the delegate elections ? If
not, he is accountable. No one should
stand idle, and especially those who are
receiving, or looking forward to, partisan
favors.

uts,_ If the Delegate Election should go
wrong, you would growl like a bear with
a sore head, and yet you are doingnothing
to defeat those who have been running up
your taxes,year after year, to an enormous
figure. Go to the election and take all
your friends

vial. Woods and Guss have been loading
up the Globe this week. It is to be loaded
down to the muzzle, and when it goes off
look out for the recoil—there it is where
the damage will be done. There will be,
at least, a couple of dead Wood-cocks iu
the marsh!

Bar "Why can't you carry the delegates
over them ?" queried Woods. "Well,"
said his confident, "the people are aroused
on this Poor House question. They are
determined to straighten it out." That's
so !

gel. Mr. Woods' funny articles in the
last Globe are as full of witas a grave
stone. After next Tuesday's Convention
we fear these brilliant meteoric displays
will no longerbe visible. He will seek
Shade in the "land ofpromise."

tel. In noevent permit any man, who
voted for Speer and the Independent tick-
et, last fall, to hold a place on your pri-
mary election board. If boards, containing
such parties, are organized, repudiate
them. Organize a Republican board.

120— "Oh, I am no Leaguer I'•' exclaims
an ardent partisan of Woods, Shade & Co.
Weil, then, what are you ? If you are no

Leaguer you must be very stupid to sup-
port none but those who are.

READ ! READ! READ !

Startlim Facts for Tai-Payers !

The Work ofthe Leaguers
MR. EDITOR :-YOR have alluded to

the Poor House accounts, and I have been
led to examine them, and I think I ought
tosend you A FEW FIGURES FOR TAX PAY-
ERS.

The receipts and expendiatures of the
Huntingdon County Poor Housefor 1872,
as published in the JOURNAL of 19th Feb-
ruary last, show that the Directors drew from
the County Treasury on orders $9,590.43
Received from John Logan for

sundries 212.17

$9,802.60
The same account shows that the pro-

ducts of the farm were 412bushels wheat;
500 bushels oats ; 1700 bushels ears of
corn; 11 bushels rye; 300 bushels pota-
toes; 18 tons ofhay; 10 loads corn fod-
der ; 3000 heads cabbage ; 10 bushels
beets; 20 bushels turnips ; 10 bushels
onions; 3000 pounds pork and 500 pounds
beef.

This farm the county has paid for and
unless the products are sold, they are as
much a part of the expense of maintaining
the paupers, as the money drawn from the
Treasury.

Turning to the Steward'saccount all the
articles sold by him off the farm amount
to just$22.86, and it may be interesting
to notice that among them is cloverseed
sold to J. P. Stewart, one of the Directors,
which does not appear among the farm
products. Where was it raised ?

Now these products at fair marketprices
were worth at least $2OOO, add this to
the $9,E02.60 and last year's expenses
would be $11,802.60.

Theaverage monthly number ofpaupers
reported in the Home is a little over 46,
and this would make very nearly $4.93
cents a week for each pauper. If all of
last year's expenses are not in theaccount,
as you said in last week's JOURNAL, the cost
is still higher, and if that is so, we had
better sell the Poor House and board out
the paupers at your best hotels in Hun-
tingdon, where they don't charge more
than $5.00 a week.

I am a little puzzled at a difference I
find in examining the countyaccounts. The
Poor Directors charge themselves with the
amount received from County Treasury
at $9,590.43. TheCounty Commissioners
take credit for paying to Poor House
Treasurer $9,747.75.

This is bad book-keeping or something
that needs explanation.

The truth is, we have had a little expe-
rience in our township ofhow public mon-
ey goes when in the hands of people who
profess to belong to two parties, and try to
live off both, and we think it is time the
Poor House affairs bad an overhauling by
some honest men who are under no other
obligation than their oath of office.

A PORTER TOWNSHIP TAX-PAYER.

Is. The Altoona Radical says: "The
Democratic press, including the Sun of
this city, are gleefully announcing on the
authority of the Huntingdon Globe, that
Hon. John Scott has been detected in ef-
forts to pack the juries of that county.
The Globe made no such charge. It indi-
rectly charged H. S. Wharton, Esq., of
that county,a personal andpolitical friend
of Mr. Scott, with being party to an ar-
rangement by which jurors favorable to
Wharton were drawn in an action in which
he was a party, and by dexterously coup-
ling the names of Wharton and Scott,
sought to create the impression that Mr.
Scott was a party to the alleged unfair-
ness. Those who know Mr. Wharton
know that there is no foundation whatever
for any insinuations even against him, and
the character of Senator Scott is too far
above anything like reproach to be in any
way effected by anything his worst per.
sonal or political enemies can sayor write
against him."

wa.. Go to the Primary Election early,
and remain until the polls close. Let no
man vote who you are sure is nota sound

RepubliCan, and will not take an oath to
support the ticket nominated by the 12th
of August Convention. Men who entered
into an alliance with Speer last Fall, and
who voted the Independent ticket are not
entitled to a vote. Challenge them !

_ The Ebensburg Herald introduces
a few paragraphs thus : "The Hunting•
don Globe is again at its task of attempt-
ing to injure the Hon. John Scott, but
thus far its attempts have failed in the es-
timation of the people, outside ofperhaps
a handful! of mutual admirers iu Hunting-
con county."

ier• The Leaguers have candidates all
over the county with the expectation that
they will make Delegates in this way. This
game is worn out. If the local candidate
is worthy the delegates give them to him,
but, friends, sae that they are all right in
every other respect.

ma_ The "Ring-leaders" were in to see

Boss Woods last week, and he told them
what he wanted done. Somebody will
have to be slaughtered after it is all over
to raise the funds appropriated to carry
the thing through. Who is to be the
next victim ?

ser Listen to no reports that look like
a desire to interfeie on thepart ofoutsiders
with setting up your Delegates. Select
good and true men to represent your
wishes upon the Poor House and other
questions.

ger Fraker has a soft thing of it. lie
sends old, out-of-style boots, shoes, hats
and caps to the Alms-House by the bushel
basket full, and charges the county. No
questions asked in regard to price !

um. Honest Republicans, you can read-
ily tell the Leaguer—he takes the Globe
and curses Mr. Scott. Combine these two
facts in the same individual and youought
to be satisfied.

Se— A terrible fire broke out in Port-
land, Oregon, on Saturday lust, and con-
sumed twenty-three squares. The loss
will amount to millions.

BO_ Don't forget the delegate elections
on Saturday evening. Send honest men
as delegates.

WY' The Pittsburgh Telegraph, of the
28th of July last, contained a double-lead-
ed article entitled "An Explanation," from
which we make the following extract:

"A report has been circulated that Mr.
Swoope is an aspirant for the United
States Senate, and that The Telegraphwas
started expressly to promote his ambitious
designs. Within a few days this rumor
was re-produced by so respectable a paper
as theReading Times and Dispatch. At
home no refutation of the absurd story is
necessary, but it may be proper to disabuse
the minds of gentlemen in the Eastern
part of the State. We have to say, there-
fore, most distinctly, that Mr. Swoope is
notan aspirant for any office of any kind
or description, and that as to the United
States Senate, he is the ardent and devo-
ted friend of Hon. John Scott, who was
his legal preceptor, and to whom he is at-
tached by a life-long intimacy of the clo-
sest character. He will, therefore, use all
honorable means to promote there-election
of Mr. Scott, the more especially because
he conscientiously believes that gentleman
to be the ablest representative Pennsylva-
nia has ever had in the Senate of the
United States."

When will newspaper men become in-
dependent and patriotic enough to praise
only where praise is due and to condemn
where condemnation is deserved 7—Bed-

ford Inquirer.
This will only come to pass when the

entire press is controlled by men of a dif-
ferent temperament from that of thepre-
sent editor-in-chief of the Inquirer. He
never sees anything in anybody else to
praise, and never will. He is too selfish
for that. Jealousy, however, frequently
brings down his condemnation.

ea— Mr. Woods thinks he can make up
any of his political losses to the Union
Bank by electing a County Treasurer.—
This is a new idea of making up for per-
sonal unpopularity. If he were hustled
out of the institution it would not need
political favors.

air The simple reason why Hand Sa-
polio is the best article in the world for
the constant use of all classes of people,
is because it will do what no other sub-
stance will, as follows:

Mechanics—Will entirely remove tar,
paint, oil and varnish from the clothing
and hands.

Farmers—lts use will prevent tan, sun-
burn, chapped hands.

Working Women—lt will take the place
ofpowders and cosmetics for beautifying
the complexion, and will render the bands
white and soft, no matter how much they
are used.

Everybody—lt is thebest article in the
world for removing all cutaneous blemish-
es from the skin, and rendering. it white,
beautiful, and natural in color. In price
cheaper than soap—only 10 and 15 cents
a cake, according to size.

m.A Clergyman writing to a friend
says, "My voyage to Europe, is indefinite-
ly postponed. I have discovered the 'foun-
of health' on this side of the Atlantic.
Three bottles ofPeruvian Syrup have res-
cued me from the pangs of the fiend Dys-
pepsia." Dyspeptics should drink from
this fountain.

mg_Ihave used DR. SIMMONS'LIV-
ER REGULATOR in my familyfor Dys-
pepsia and Sick Headache, and regard it
as an invaluable remedy in these attacks.
It has not failed to give relief in any in-
stanoe.

REV. W. F. EASTERLING,
Florida Conference.

tar The Fairbanks Scale Company, in
1872, received into their yards, 1,256 cars
loaded with raw material for the manufac-
ture of their balances and weighing-ma-
chines, or 13,000 tons.

Special Notices.
CENTAUR LINIMENT.

There Is no puinwhich the Centaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swelling it will notsubdue, and no lameness

which it will not cure. This is strong language,hot it is

true. Where the parts are not gone, its effects arerear-

velous. Ithas producedmore cures of rheumatism,nett

ralgie, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, caked breasts,

scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, Or., upon the human

frame, andof strains, spavin, gall,&c., upon animals in

one year thanhave allotherpretendedremedies since the

world began. Itis a counter-irritant,an all-healing pain

reliever. Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame

walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed withouta scar. Itis no humbug.The
Therecipe is published around each bottle. Itis selling
as noarticle ever before sold, and it sells because it does
just what it pretends to do. Those who now suffer from

rheumatism, painor swelling, deserve to suffer if they

will not use Centaur Liniment. More than low certifi-
cater of remarkable cures, including Omen limbs, chron-
ic rheumatism, gout, running tumors, &c., have been re-

ceived. Wewill send a circular containg certificates,the

receipt, &c., gratis, to any one requesting It. One bottle

of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one

hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and

mules,or for screw-worm from sheep. Stock owners--this

liniment Is worth your attention. No family shouldbe

without Contain Liniment. Price 50 cents a bottle, large

bottles $l.OO.
.7. B. ROSE & CO.,

63 Broadway, New York.

CASTOhIA is more thana substitute for Castor Oil. It
is the only safe article in existence a hich is certain to
assimilate thefood, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
andproduce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals,
morphine or alcohol, and Is pleasant to take. Children
neednot cry and mothers may rest. [mch26-limos.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. KUNREI2R BITTER WINE
of hum For the cure of weak stomach, general debility,
indigestion,disease of the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, andall cases requiringa tonic.

The wine includes the most agreeable and efficientsalt
of Iron we possess; Citrate ofMagnetic Oxide, combined
with the most energetic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe•
ruvian Bark. _ .

The effect many cases ofdebility, loss of appetite, and
general prostration, of an efficient Salt of Iron combined
withour valuable Nerve, is moat happy. Itaugments the
appetite, raises the pulse, taken off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallor of debility, and gives a florid vigor to
thecountenance.

I);3;;;;;;tM;methingto strengthen you? Do youwant
a good appetite ? Do youwant to build up your constitu-
tion ? Do youwant to feel well ?Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want -energy? Do you want to
sleep well? Do youwant brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try Kunkel's Wine of Iron.

This truly valuable tonic basbeen so thoroughly tested
by all classes of the community, that it is now deemed in-
disponibleSA a Tonic medicine. Itcosts but little,purifies
the bloodand gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs bre.
Inow only ask a trialof this valuable Tonic. Price $1

per bottle. E. P. KUNKLE, Solo Proprietor,Philadelphia,

Sold by Druggists and dealers everywhere.
JulyZl-It.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forme,Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Cods, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints,Sprains and
Bruises, Chillsand Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS & BROWN,

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in thestomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUOR
COMFITS will destroy Worms withoutinjury to
the child, being perfectly WRITE, and free from
all coloring or other injuriousingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS .4 BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medioines at25 cents a box.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy. -

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Lost at the Union Depot, on Wednesday

evening, July 30th, a Large Black Leather Valise.
The finder will receive ten dollars reward by leav-
ing the same at the Drug Store ofJohn Read &

Senn, No. 410, Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa.
August6,lB73-It.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE SUB-
SCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHED THIS

YEAR.

IN SEARCH
OF THE CASTAWAYS :

A Romantic Narrative of the Loss of Captain
Grant of the Brig "Britannia," and of the

Adventures of his Children and Friends
In his Discovery and Rescue. EM-

bracing the Description of a
Voyage Round the World.

By JULES VERNE,
Author of "Twenty Thousand Leagues under the

Sea," etc.
170 Fine Engravings: 620 Pages. Price $3.50.

Agents Wanted. For descriptive circulars,
terms, territory, etc., address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,Publishers, Philadelphia.
Ang.11;73-3t.

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY!
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION!
and acknowledged by many prominent physicians
to be the mostReliable Preparationever introduc-

ed for the RELIEFand CURE of all

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
This well known remedy is offered to the pu lie,

sanctioned by the experience of over forty years,
and whenresorted to in season seldom fails to effect
a speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,

Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding at

the Lungs, Liver Complaint, &c.

CONSUMP,TION

CAN BE

CURED

by a timely resort to this Standard Remedy., as is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by
the proprietors.
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

does notdry upa Cough and leave the cause be-
hind, as is the case with most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the lungs and allays irrita-
tion, thus removing the cause of the complaint.

THIS HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Should be in the hands of every family and indi-
vidual, as its prompt use for a slight cough or
cold will cause immediate relief, while cases of
long standing and apparently incurable character
often yield to it 3 wonderful curative powers, and
its great adaptation to the wants of man when
afflicted.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,
and all those whose occupation requires an unusu-
al exercise of the vocal organs, will find this the
only preparation which will effectually and in-
stantaneously relieve their difficulties.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,

Remember that the genuine Wistar's Balsam has
on the outside wrapper the signature of "I.
BUTTS," and the prided name of the proprietors,
"SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, BOSTON." All
others are base imitations. Examine the wrapper
carefully before purchasing.

SETH W. FO'WttiED&BISONS, Boston,
And sold by dealers generally.

Angust6,lB73,eewly.

New Advertisements,

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventoriesof

thegoods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of AIM!, a. d.,
1851, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presentedfor "approval by the Court," on
Wednesday, August 13, 1873:

Inventory and appraisoment of the personal
property of Andrew Sharrar, late of West town-
ship, deed., as taken by his widow, Amelia Shar-

2. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property of Lewis Stover, dee'd., as taken by his
widow, Ellen Stever. _ .

3. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property of Joseph Hudson, deed., as taken by his
widow, Annie E. Hudson.

4. Inventory and appraisement of the goods
elected to be rrt.tined by Elizabeth Steel, widow of
George A. Steel, late of the borough of Hunting-
don, deed. -

5. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property of Casper Rodenizer, dee'd., as taken by
his widow, Sarah Rodeniser. -

6. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property of J. J. Bellman, dee'd., as taken by his
widow, Jane E. Bellman.

7. Inven'tory and appraisement of the personal
property ofRobert B. Wilson, dee'd., as taken by
his widei:,Margery C. Wilson.

W. E. LIGHTNER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Orphans' Coors Office,}
July 18,1873.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
The JuniataValley Camp Meeting Associa-

tion invites sealed:proposals to be sent to J. K.
Rhodes, Newton Hamilton, on or before the 11th
day of August, 1873, for the following articles, to
be tarnished the Camp Meeting, to be hake on
their grounds at Newton Hamilton, August 28th,
viz Beef, Bread, Straw and Milk.

Bidders for the Beef contract willgive the weight
of the beeves, price by the side, cut and uncut, and
by the pound if selected.

Those desiring to furnish Bread will state the
quantity they can furnish, the weightof the loaves
and the price.

Straw to be put up in bundles ofnot less than
10 pounds, state whether wheat, rye or oats straw,
and the Om
•Milk to be delivered in the mornings fresh and

sweet and in quantities of not Ices than three
gallons.

All the above articles to he delivered at the
ground of the Association.

TheAssociation reserves theright to reject all
proposals.

S. H. McCOY, Prest.
J. K. RHODES, See'y.

NewtonHamilton, July 23,13-3t.

NVEIGHT GUARANTIED.
732 and 734 Penn Street.• . _

WILKESBARREE COAL is the cheapest, be-
cause it is the MOST DURABLE. A superiorar-
ticle of all sizes constanty on hand. Orders so-
licited and promptly filled by
July3o-3mo. MERRY .1; CO.

NO CURE NO PAY.
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cured in in every instance by the

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,
They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggist.. Price 35 cents per Box.
NBBEKER & CO., Proprietors,Phila., Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ & SONS,
Druggists. Ju1y23,'73-3mo.

Fox SALE.—A large body of Timber and Iron Ore
Lands in Middle Pennsylvania; estimated to cnt 60,-000,000 feet of sound white oak, white and yellowpineand

hemlock. On and nearfloatingstreams, with steam saw
mill,boom, etc., on the Susquehanna, Apply to P. W.
SHEAPEIt, Pottsville, Pa.

ADORN YOUR HOMES Withthe new Chromo, "Awake
and Asleep;" Sells like wildfire. The pairsent thr

50 cents. A large diacount to agents. Address W. •F.
CARPENTER, Foxboro, Mass.

(1 Per Week in Cash to Agents. Everything turn-
" ished and Expenses paid. A. COELTER & CO.,Charlotte,Michigan.

MONEY MadeeRapidly onwith Stencil and Rey

ticubuy free. S. M. SPENCER, i.l7ailgresr;tl.,ldlicttiF.m.-
(lkon per day &goats wanted! All chaste.$5 to V"`-' of working people,of eitherReX, young

or old, makemore money at work for us in their spare-
moments, or all the time, thanat anything else. Particu-
lars free. Address G. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.June25,1873-4t.

TILE LA CROIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY
Emtablisheil In 1837,

Is the oldest and most successful institution In this coun-
try for the treatmentof Chronic and&anal Disease.. For
terms of treatment, call, or address by mail, with state-
ment of case. S. H. HUNSDON,
July3o-4t 31 Maiden Lane, Albany,N:Y.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take rotico that Theodore H. Cremes, Esq,

Assignee of The' Enterprise Coal Company, of
Clearfield county, has filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas, of
the couoty of Huntingdon,his accountas Assignee
atoresaid. Also, his account as Assignee of W.
A. Orbison, of the borough of Huntingdon, which
said accounts will be presented to said Court on
the second Monday ofAugust next, for confirma-
tion and allowance, and will be so confirmed and
allowed unless exceptions are filed thereto.

T. W. MYTON,
Prothonotary.

Huntingdon,Pa., July 28, 1873.

LADIES send 50 cents and geta Fain.
ily Right for filling Glass Jars and Tom

biers with boiling hot Fruit without fear of crack.
ing or breaking.

Address K. P. CO.,
july23-st. Box 40 Huntingdon, Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned, willoffer at public sale, on

TUESNIY, AUGUST 20111, 1878,
the folloaing valuable parcels ofreal estate.

No. 1. That valuable corner known as the
"Jot!RNAL Building," fronting 50 feet on Wash-
ington street, and extending 44 feet on sth street,
having the building erected thereon renting for
$3lO annually, with one room reserved, that can
be rented for $5O additional.

No. 2. Adjoining No. 1 on south side andfronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of 50 feet.

No. 3. Adjoining No. 2 on south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of 50 feet.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on south side and fronts.
20 feet on sth street. with a depth of 50 feet.

No. 5. Adjoins No. 4 on south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of 50 feet.

Lots Nos. 2,3, 4 and 5 will be offered together
if especially desired, with the view of erecting a
building with business rooms on first floor, and
balls above.

TERMS.—One-third of the purchase money on

del very ofdeed, when possession will be given,
and balancein two equal annual payments with
interest, secured by bonds and mortgageofpurch-
aser.

WILLIAM 11. KING, Auctioneer.
FISHER a SONS.

Julyl6-6t.

TRIAL LIST FOR AUGUST 1873.
FIRST WFEK.

Michael J. Martin vs. East Broad Top Rail-
Wm. Rider, for use of road & Coal Company

R. McMurtrie vs. George Smith
Benjamine M. Hill vs. Lucy W. Brown et al
Jacob G. Park vs. George M. Park

SECOND WEEK.
Jacob Hoffman vs. John Dare
Eli Sankey for use vs. Martin Walker
Adam Harshbarger vs. E.A. Green & Co
First National Bank of
Huntingdon, holders vs. Edward A. Green &Co
Samuel Rupert vs. Samuel Lewis
Mann & Sheeder vs. Char's K. Horton, admr
William Gutshall vs. B. Stevens
Isaac C. Gorsuch& wife vs. George Eby
Henry S. Wood vs. George McComb
W. B. Gilliland vs. John Snyder

T. W. M] TON,
July 16, 1873. Prothonotary.

ADiIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofRobert M. Cunningham, deceased.)

Letters of administration upon the estateofRob-
ert N. Cunningham, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against the same are reques-
ted to present them, without delay, to

AGNES N. CUNNINGHAM,
Administratrix,

No. 224 North Ninth street,
Ju1y23,1373. Philadelphia.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEO. HATFIELD, deceased.]

Letters ofAdministration having been granted to

the undersigned, on the estate of George Hatfield,
late of the Borough of Iluntingdon, deceased, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

I. It. HATFIELD,
Ju1y2,1873. Administrator.

THE STERLING ORGAN.

30 TO 40 PER CENT.

saved by purchasing the Sterling Organ, whichfor
beauty in design, purity, power and sweetness of
tone, has few or co equals. It is unrivalled for
varied and beautiful musical effects, prompt re-

sponse to thetouch, and ease and elasticity ofac-
tion.

They arc acknowledged by all musicians who
have examined them, to be far in advance ofany
other. Call and examine prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I will not be undersold, and can
afford to make large reductions in prices to buy-
ers.

This instrument is warranted for five years.
Callor address

MISS ANNIE M. SKEES,
Music Teacher,

No. 4119, Moore Street,
JunelB,l3tf. Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested. that

the following named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and
that the said mammas will be presented for con-firmation and allowance, atan Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 13th day of
August, next, (1873.) to wit:

I. Final account of George Swarte, one of the
Administrators of Samuel Shoe, late of Clay town-
ship, dec'd.

2. Third and final administration account and
distribution account of James Cree, acting Execu-
tor ofThomas W. Neely. late of Dublin tp., deed.

3. Account of Henry R. Beers, Administrator of
Benj. Beers, late of Cromwell township, decd.

4. Final account of Wm. Rinker, Trustee ap-
pointed to make sale of thereal estateofBenjaminRinker, late of Cromwell township, deo'd.

5. Trust account of Frederick Klepser, Trustee
to sell the real estateofWm. Eayeart, dee'd.. . . .

6. Administration account of-David P. Owin,
Executor of the iast will and testament of John
Hight, late of Oneida township, deed.

7. Account of Andrew Taylor, Administrator of
the estateof Philip Taylor, late of Tod township,
dee'd.

8. Account of John A. Apgar, Guardian of Al-
fred M. Mierly, who has arrived at the age of 21
years,

9. Account of Wm.F. Miller,Guardian of Alfred
S. and Mary Ellen Stewart, minor children of
Noah Stewart, late ofOrbisonia, dee'd.

10. Account of Daniel Massey, Executor of the
last will and testament of Dr. Mordecai Massey,
late of Barrce township, deed.

11. Final account of Samuel P. Brumbaugh,
Executor of the last will and testament of Isaac
Brumbaugh, late of Penn township, deo'd.

12. Firstand partial account of Chas. K. Hor-
ton, Administrator of Isaac N. Sheets, late of
Broad Top City, deed.

13. AcoionntOf Thomas B. Ilyskell, Trustee ap-
pointed to sell the real estateofWm. Weston, late
of Warriorsmark township, deed.

14. Trust account of J. it. Lowrie, Trustee of
Rosa S. Patton, under the will of John Wrye,
dee'd.

15. Administration account of David Black,
Administrator of Margaret Brotherline, late of the
borough of Huntingdon'dec'd.

16. Account of Michael Bowman and David
Clarkson, Esq., Executors of John Bowman and
Sarah Bowman, dec'd.

17. Account of Samuel Gilliland,Administrator
of the estate of John Morgan, late of Shirley
township, dec'd.

18. Account of Reuben J. Massey, Administra-
tor of the estate of Martha Pennington, late of
Barree township, dec'd.

19. Account of John and Samuel Rupert, Exec-
utors ofAdam Rupert, late of Henderson town-
ship, deed.

25. Final account of J. M. Lupfer, Adminietra
for ofTames Piper, late ofTell township, deed.

21. First and final account of Henry G. Neffand
Samuel Sprankle, Executors of the last will and
testamentof Samuel Sprankle, late of Porter twp.,
deed.

22. Trust account ofR. F.Raslett, Trustee an.
der the willof John B. llaslett,dec'd.

23. Account of Abraham Craine and Henry
Crain, Administrators of the estate of Evan Crain,
late of Franklin township, dee'd.

24. Account ofWin. Davis, Guardian of Harry
Keller, late of Morris township, dec'd,

25. Account of Adam Heater, Administrator o,
SarahDrake, late of the borough ofThree Springs
dec'd.

26. First ant partial account of Charles K.
Horton, Administrator of Jane Sheets, late of
Broad Top City, deed.

27. Final account of J. B. Linn, acting Execu-
tor of Alvah Chilcoat, deed., who was Executor of
the estate of Samuel Booher, late of Cromwell
township, dee'd. .

28. Final account of J. B. Linn, acting Execu-
tor of Alvah Chilcoat, deed., who was Adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph Cornelius, late of
Cromwell township, deed.

29. Account of Wm. Dowling, one of the Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of Wm. Dean,
late of Hopewell township,. . .

30. Account of Allen S. Houck, Executor of the
last willof James fleeter, late of Tod township,
doe'd., as filed by Win. H. Benson, Administrator
of thesaid Allen S. Houck, dos'd., the said Exec-
utor having diedJan. 5, 1873.

W.E. LIGHTNER,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Register.

Huntingdon, July 15, 'B3. I
KENWOOD BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR BOYS presents strong attractions to
parents and guardians. Apleasant home; thorough
instruction; healthful discipline; excellent libra-
ry; new apparatus. Sendfor Catalogue. Liber•
al discount to clergymen.

CHARLES JACOBUS, A. M., Prin.,
Julyl6-2m. New Brighton, Penn.

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that a petition pray-
ing that the limits of the borough of Shale dap,
be so changed as to exclude therefrom lands be-
longing to the heirsof Joseph Hudson and Solo-
mon Goshen], will be presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, at the ensuing (August) term of
said court.

Ju1y2,1873-51.

UTICA
STEAM ENGINE

COMPANY,

(Formerly Wood d• Mann.)

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES.

THE BEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORT•
MENT IN THE WORLD,

Those Engines have always maintained the very
highest standard of excellence. We make the
manuthetnre of Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills a
specialty. We have the largest and most complete
works of the kind in the country, with machinery
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in process large numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the very towel prices
and on the shortest notice. We build Engies
specially adapted to Mines, Saw Mills, Grist Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Gins, Threshers and all classes
of manufacturing.

We are now building the eelebroted Lune Circu-
lar Saw Mill,the beet and complete saw mill ever
invintcd.

We make themanufacture of Saw Mill outfits'a
special feature of our business, and can furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in all eases is to furnish the best ma-
chinery in the market, end work absolutely un-
equaled for beauty of design, economy and
strength.

Send for Circular and Price List.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CGMPANT,

UTICA, N. Y
May7;73,ow6mos.

WAGESFor all who are willing to work. Any
person, old or young, of either sex, can make from
£lO to E5O per week, athome orin connection with
other business. Wanted by all. Suitable to either
City or Country,and any season ofthe year. This
is arareopportunity for those whoare outof work,
and ouf of money, to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Ourpamphlet," ROW
TO MAKE A LIVING," giving full instructions,
sent on receipt of 10 cents. Address, A. BURTON
& CO., Morrmania, Westchester county, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to
sell our new and novel Embroidering Ma-

chine, send for illustrated circular, to the M'Kee
Manufacturing Company, 309 Broadway, N. Y.

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Every Lady wants one! Every Man ought

to have one! Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Ad-
dress, L. F. HYDE & CO., 195 Seventh Avenue,
New York.

BON -TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS.
Bent on receipt of 23 cent.. Unique Printingand

PublishingRouse, 38 Tem, street, New York.

THE Beckwith 820 Portable Family
Sewing Machine, on 30 Days Trial; many

advantagesover all. Satisfactionguaranteed, or sae dol-
lars refunded. Sent complete, with fall directions. Beck-
with Sewing Machine Company, 002 Broadway, N. Y.

THE NEW ELASTIC TRUSS. Jin im-
portantInvention. Itretains the Rupture at all

times,and under the hardest exercise or severest strain.
It is wornwith comfort, and if kept on night andday,
effacts a permanent cure in a few weeks. ffold cheap,
and sent by mail when requested, circulars free,when
orderedby lettersent to The Elastic Truss Co., No. 683
Broadway, N. Y . City. Nobody UMW Metal SpringTrusses ;
too painful; they slip off too frequently.

k1ay7,13-eowly.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY.

SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

The next session will commence August 18th.
The course ofinstruction is extensive and thorough.
Boarding and tuition moderate. For particulars
apply to the Principal.

J. WALK ER PATTERSON.
Julyl6-6t.

SPOKES,RIMS, PLOW& HANDLES
JOHN G. DAVIS & SON.

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
S. W. Co, Leopard and Otter St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Send for Price List.ln

Ja1y18,1873-Iy.

Special Notices

LIVER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice, Nervous Debility, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver or Stomach, such
as Constipation, Piles, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations,Sinkingor Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
of the Heart, Choking Sensation when lying down
Dimness ofVision Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes, Sudden Flushes
of Heat, and Great Depression of Spirits, are
speedily and permanently cured by "Hoofiand's
German Bitters." The old standard remedy of
thirty years experience, whose virtues are testi-
fied to by hundreds of our most respectable citi-
zens who have used it and been cured. Ask for
Hoofiand's German Bitters," and take no other.
It is not alcoholic. They are sold by all Drug-
gists. Proprietors, Johnston, Holloway .b Co.,
602 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

July2,lB73eow7mos—No.3.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of. the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant ofone week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fac-simile of CURTIS to PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y18,1873-Iy.

New To-Day,

New Adi..ertiFiemente.
_

TO FURNTTIJNN. BUYERS.

Ifyou want to save 10 to 15per cent. don't fail to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA,

They have justreturned from a trip among the
wholesale manufacturers, of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, lc., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here; and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell low for cash, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and newstyles ofCOTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, ie.

Ju1y30,1873-Ime.

THE VERY BEST PLAN

By which youcan obtain Life Insurance is the Low Pre-
mium, All Cash, Stock Plan. It furnishes the largest
amount of insurance for a given sum of money. The
contract is plainand definite,without complication, mys-
tery, or uncertainty. The policy is always worth its thee,
the premium never increase.. Itis the most satisfactory
and economicalplan for the ineurant Tao TRAP...
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn., grants Life In-
surance upon this excellent plan. Ito securit• is un-
questioned. Apply to any Agent, or seedfor a Circular

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW BOOK.
EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
with the newest and hest treatment for all cases. The
only thoroughwork of thekind in the world. Embraces
Small-Pow, Yellow Fever, Cholera and all analogousdis-
eases. No family safe without it, and all buy it Has 21
chromatic illnstmtions. The biggest chance of the cocoonfor agents. Address H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 37 ParkRow, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED FOR
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN,
by C. W. GLEASON, M. D. Sells rapidly. Ono agent sold
100 in one week. Applyat once to H. N. MOKINNEY
CO., Philadelphia,Pe.


